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CAP. I.

An Act for the better regulating of the Office of Sheriff in this Province.

Passed 81h March 1836.

W HEREAS it is expedient to regulate the office of Sheriffin this Pro-
' ince;,

. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As- Sherffi to be
sembly, That from and after the passing ofthis Act, the Sheriffs of the several appOioted """"
Counties in this Province, as weil as the Sheriffofthe City and County of Saint .

John, shall be appointed annually by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, on the first Tuesday
in A pril in each and every year.

Il. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff already appointed, or hereafter to Continuation in

be appointed, shall remain in office until another shall be appointed and sworn °fe.
in his stead.

Ill. And be it enacted, That cvery Sheriff hereafter to be appointed, in ad- To give bonds
dition to the bond required to be given to His Majesty, shall give bond with two ,"nnually withIDreies in addi-
good and sufficient sureties in the sum of five hundred pounds to the Lieutenant lion ta the bond
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to answer for any monies ta the King.
or damages thiat may be recovered against the said Sheriff for or by reason of
any act, misdoing or neglect of such Sheriff, or any of his deputies, in the dis-
charge of the duties of his office for the year for which he may be so appointed;
which bond shall bc of the tenor and effect of the form contained in the Schedule
to this Act annexed: and a new bond shall be annually given by every Sheriff,
although such Sheriff shall be reappointed and continued in office.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Shcriff shall, forthwith after his ap- Bonds to be
pointment, lodge such bond herein before required, in the office of the Secretary od;ed in the Se-

of the Province, to be by him laid before the Lieutenant Governor or Com. for the approval

mander in Chief for the time being, for his approval of the sureties therein °nt °"Letr'.
named, and the bond shall not be deemed to be perfected until such approval
shall be given and endorsed on the bond; and in case of the failure of anuy Sheriff
to give such bond with sureties that shall be so approved of, for the space of

one
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one month after his being appointed, another person shall be appointed in his
stead for the then current year, to.end on and with the first Tuesday in April then
next ensuing.

Bonds to be sent V. And be it enacted, That every such bond when perfected in manner be-
to the Clerk of fore mentioned, shall be transmitted by the Secretary of the Province to the
the Plcas. office of the Clerk of the Pleas of the Supreme Court, and shall be filed by him,

and remain on file with the papers and records of the said Court.
On a return of VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shali recover a judg-

a o rona ment against any Sheriff in any Court of Record in this Province, for anly mo-
facias against a Mes due to or damages sustained by him or theni for or by reason of any act,
sherifr bond doing, misdoin.g or neglect ofsuch Sheriff, or any of his deputies, in the discharge
suit. of the duties of his office during the year for which any such bond may be givei,

and shall issue any writ of fieri facias upon such judgnent into the County
where suchi Sheriff may reside, and a return of nulla bona as to the whole or
any part of the amount of such judgment shall be made upon such writ offieri
Jacias, such person or persons may forthwith, upon such return being made, ap-
ply to the said Supreme Court or any Judge thereof, and such Court or Judge
shall thereupon grant an order for such bond to be put in suit by such person
or persons; and such person or persons may thereupon bring arn action of debt
upon such bond in the Supreme Court in his or their own name: Provided a!-
wavs, that no action shall bc brought upon any suchi bond, unless the suit in
which such judgment shall have been obtained against such Sherifï for a cause
of action accruing during the year for which such bond was given, shall have
been commenced before the expiration of one year after the end of the year for
which such bond was given; nor shal any such action on such bond be brought
after the expiration of one year froni the day of the signing of such judgment

Proviso: recovered against such Sheriff: Provided aiso, that no order for the putting
such bond in suit shall be made, unless the requisite facts shall be inade to ap-
pear by affidavit to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge.

certiried copy VII. And be it enacted, That a copy of any such bond, certified under the
ofrbond t bc seal of the Supreme Court, shall in ali cases be good evidence thereof without
god ev the production of the original.
Ainounts reco- VIII. And be it enacted, That the person or persons by whom such action of
verabl upon tlie debt upon such bond shall be brought, nay recover in such action the amount

of the judgment recovered against the Sheriff with costs of suit, provided that
the amount of such judgment does not exceed the penalty of the bond, and the
amount of debt recovered in any action on such bond shall be deemed a satisfarc-
tion of the bond pro tanto; and in case of a subsequent order being obtained for
putting the bond in suit at the instance of any ohier party, there shall be reco-
vered in such subsequent action no more than the residue of the penalty which
may remain after such part satisfaction of the bond in such former action, toge-
ther with costs ofsuit, and so on totics quoties ; and the aggregale ofhthe debts
recovered in all actions upon any such bond shall never exceed the penalty of
the bond ; and in case r.ny act ion shal be brouglit upon any such bond wherein
there shall be nothing recovered, the deflendant or defendants shall have judg-
ment with costs of suit.

Retaining money IX. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff or his deput y shall levy or receive
after demand. any sun or sums of money, by virtue ofany oxecution, writ or process, and shall

ret ain the sane in his hands for the space of one month after the saine shall have
been demnîîded by the person or persons authorised and empowered to receive

Forfeiture. the sanie, that ther such Sheriff shall forfeit to the party entitled to receive such
sum
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sum or sums of money, for any time that lie or his deputy may retain the same,
at the rate of one shilling per pound for every nonth that the same shall be so
detained after the expiration of one month after demand made as aforesaid, te be Recovery.
recovered by action of debt, at the suit of the party entitled to receive the same,
in the Suprene Court of this Province, or in the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for the County where such offence shall have been cormitted: provided
sucli action shall be brought within three months after such demand made, and
not otherwise.

X. And be it enacted, That any SIeriff rnay appoint one or more fit and pro- Appointmentof

per person or persons to act as deputy Sheriff or Sheriffs under him; and any deputy Sheriffs.

person so appointed deputy Sheriff, shall give the said Sheriff security for the
faithful performance of his duty; and the said Sheriff shall immediately after
such appointment publish the name of any person whom he may so appoint as
a deputy Sheriff in one of the public newspapers of the County, and if ione be
published therein, then in the Royal Gazette of this Provice; which publi-
cation may be proved by the production of the said Gazette or newspaper in
which the said notice shall have been published, and the sane shall be suf-
ficient evidence of such person or persons being such deputy Sheriff; and no
person shall be authorised to act as deputy Sheriff until he shallhave given se-
curity, and his name shall have been published in manner aforesaid: Provided
always, that notling in this section contained shall apply to any person deputed
by any Sheriff to do particular acts only.

XI. And it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person Fees for service

or persons (save and except the High Sheriffs respectively, and their respective °s o bro-
deputies,) shall charge or be allowed to receive any fee or reward whatsoever, charged by She-

for the service of any writ or process issued fron the Supreme Court or any r"fFs and Depu-

of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province, nor shall any fee for only.

the service of any writ or process issued from any of the said Courts be allow-
ed or taxed in any case, unless such service has been made or performed by the
Sheriff, or some or one of his deputies of the County, or City and County, in
which the writ or process shall have been served, or by some person specially
authorised by the said Sheriff to make the particular service, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; and it shail be the duty
of every Attorney issuing any process froi any cf the said Courts to put the
saine ito the hands of the Sheriff or one of his deputies to be served, unless in
cases where the service is intended to be entirely gratuitous,

XII. And be it enacted, That the Attorney or Attornies issuing any writ or L.abiIity or At-

process whose name or names is or are endorsed on such writ or process shall in tornies for fres.

all cases be considered as the employer of the Sheriff serving any such writ or
process, and as such liable to the Sheriff for his legal fees for serving or exe-
cuting the saine: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall ex-
tend or be construed to extend to defeat the plaintiff's liabilities to such Sheriff
for the service of any writ or process,

XIII. • And whereas it is proper and right that the several Sheriffs of this Justices in ses-

Province should be remunerated for the services by thein performed in the c'e°in° ateonk
'summoning of Grand and Petit Jurors, and attending the Courts in their res- Sherif fsorsum.

pective Counties;' Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the passing of rrauning
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for His M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace of courts.

the several Counties in this Province, and they are hereby required at their res-
pective Gencral Sessions to allow the said Sheriffs respectively such reasonable
compensation for their services respectively in summoning the Grand and Petit

Jurors

C. 1.SA. D. 1836.
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Jurors of their respective Counties and for attending the Courts therein as to
the said Sessions respectively shall appear just and right, not exceeding in any
one year the sum of twenty pounds; which allowance or compensation when so
awarded by the Sessions as aforesaid, shall be paid by the County Treasurer out
of any funds in his hands belonging to the said Counties respectively, by order of
the said Sessions: Provided always, that the limit of twenty pounds herein be-
fore mentioned shall apply only to the services herein before specifically described,
and shall not extend or be construed to extend to any remuneration to be made
by the said Justices to the said Sheriff out of the County funds for any other
services by him performed.

Limitation. XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force till the
tenth day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty.

SCIIEDULE.
FORM OF SIERIFF'S BOND.

rori of bond. Know all men by these presents, that We are held and firmly bound
unto the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province of New
Brunswick for the time being, in the sum of five hundred pounds oflawvful noney
of the said Province, to be paid to the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief of the said Province for the time being; for which payment to be vell and
truly made, We bind ourselves and eaci of us, by himself, for and in the whole,
our and aci of our heirs, executors and administrators firmly by these presents.
Scaled with our seals. Dated the - day of- in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and

Whereas the above bounden - has been duly appointed Sheriff of the
County of- (or the City and County of- as the case may bc) for the year
ending on and with the first Tuesday in April next cisuing the date of this obli-
gation: Now the condition of this obligation is suchi, thiat ifthe said Sheriff
as aforesaid, his executors or administrators, shall well and truly pay and sa-
tisfy, or cause to be paid and satisfied, all monies and damages ihat May be re-
covered against him the said - Sheriff as aforesaid, by any person or persons,
for or by reason of any act, doing, rnisdoing or neglect of such Sheriff or any of
his deputies in the discharge of thel duties of his office during the said year ending
on and with the first Tuesday in April next ensuing the date of this obligation,
then this obligation to be void,' otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

CAP. IL.

An Act înamendment of the Act relating to High ways.

Passed 5t .Mlarch 1 8s6.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembIy, That all that part of the seventeenth section of an Act made and

> w. 4. c. 2, S. passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ani Act to repeal all
17, in part re- the laiws now inforce for regulating, laying out and repairing highways and
pea'ed. roads, and for appointing commissioners and sur'veyors oJ highways in the se-

veral towns and parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provi-
sion for the sane, which authorises the commissioners of highvays, or any of
them, to excuse or lessen the number of days' work to be performed by any in-
firm or indigent person within their respective parishes or districts, be and the

sar me


